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REM ITTANCEBS..T.0,. clined: Protestant calytmniators always affecting the DRAM D IKN AND PROTEST- er endeprisre them." *So-be-it:-so will the Irish

ENGAN LAN SC71.N AD W LES inognto Th coresondncehesbee pulisedANTISM. womien be secure aainst the aris of the Soupers,
- ~inthBrmnhmounsadwlbehnedon neothmstsrknadt the sam time t e and Irel;ndl proof agairt tproselyt ym.- No nation,

DRAtFTS fomå vad pym ,sight, free.Of echarge p osterity as another proof of'thý dark, nirigues of otmlnhlplfcÊfaue fteCli x-no people w-ere ever thonroughly Protestantised untiF

a oBa e, n1t-uhe fn ta pabomesecoidao'ut a year -ago, from a dos, is the rapid tran.ster of thie soit of Ireland frein IIthe Imrl- ad been torve'ofgbly crvrtued. nrIuil
Mlo lBank of ScôtlàndiGlasgoW;y bMesïrs. BowmvlanCanadian Angican journal, anohrvr noP.eh ad ftentieIiht hs fsrnes te adbe ervdo hi eu. f"n

enrnnel &co, Lveroo. HNRYCNPMA'& .o samne. storyinwhcha.esæit, instead ofan Or-atorian, woe nxIsVttesaetme, atteided iwiti norami human power',cnrbteIihoe fterca

MontreabMareb 1853. S.armn tee iue0 n hedsus fabiclyrsape-consequences still'more deplorable-ns ma.-nifested'ýby tity-..whch e uybe h iPo eve--no hu ttma po wer willn
tice, ins t.ead of as a journeyman carpenter. But, as the rapid and abinost incredible" increaein tudn vrscedmPoetnimteo eum

THETRU WINES AN CAHOLC CHRONIC.E te iwise.man said ]on- 1go0"there is otin newsu rption 'of ardent spirits in Irelandl. ,A few yeilsars d elli o ed sinontnant ciaes.yte Jms
THE TRU WITNES AND ATHOLIunderthé siin." agoè, beforè the "1,Potata Rot".had tlsmitten the fDd',anreiedflynPrtsntW e.

-PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY .AFTERNGOoJ Aln extrâordnary fnation.al movement is taking n ,umperi.sm" had polluied the morals, of the
AI the OQfice, N«o.4, Place -d'Arrau"place in- Scoffand, headed by mtany of Ithe most influ- peopeu rln it aiead lntecuIV The Pi/oi of tis city deserves the thanks of everir

•T E R M S: ential . ernoil.ty, and.landed gentry, n hcrihlc ouaino parso ,0,0 o- ihonest citize!n forfthc aille imanner in ich
May yçet produce curious political comlbizations. le A sumed only 5,290,650 gallons a.nnuailly. TlO day, with hias shewyn up the comiet of SherilT Sewvell of Qnet..

T u TrSubscribers. u. Scotch agni .ttio.n" says the KVatroii truly-"i would, a population of only6,000,mduphoerb;ndisnertaernteltejy-ckn
7 • • • ~inprptonois size, bie far more seriothn an in great part of foreigners, andii composed of farbisiness. Alne,amnongcst the Pr*ote.stantprs;rti

Payable Hialf-Yeàlr yi - dvance,Trs one.".t And hie finds the reaisons for this, in the larger proportion of Protestants thjan at the former city, of Queblec, and of Upper Canada, lias hie de-
diiference betwixt the proprietors of I lhe soil, in Scot- epoch, the consiiumption lias risen to pad of 8, nouimed this conduc.t, ad ndevoedto dr-,rIa hit-
land and T elandi--the former be*ing the true nobility 000,000 glos and is steadily increasingras the- ten4ion of the Executive to one of the miosf barefaedp,2T H E T RU E W I T NE S a f f il te descendants-of hier hereditary Ctoi oplto imnse.anmt 0tmprwt hedeamnitjine

n chieftains, and not, si o h'ms atteCas(> By means of these statisics of Driinkeinness re !Justice, ont record in the annals of the criinaiý-lijri.>.

CA TiOLIC ClliONICL . wt te9a1®I"°Isi i"d .® h'C can trace the lprogress of thie rotýt-ant RIeformation 1prudence of Canada. -Tl'le nr/zand tIle'sa.«
Crowelansettlers and Williamite commnissanies"--nIran.W can see this progr ess in) the de- ;have, it is true, delicately a1lud(ed tol the sujeo,

dirty parvenus, whoit have despodled the genumne ants- crease Of thé nat ive population, in the declineofTm and have not attemnptedl. like F.iome of ouir other cu-
ýTONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. 19, 185,>. tocrayth, lan o ltei birthrighit, and whose perance and in thie increase of drm riniki'land teporaries.to distort thec facts of the case, or il tohsi

-a --.------ rapacity, and oppression of their tenentry is only more 1oeines. Tite altars or the C-atholic Churiich theml up altogrether. Buit the.pilot alonielhas had
TO OUR SUBSCIIIBERS.digsi thntebsnsofterrg.Atte haveC been deserted by thouisands, in Connarbt land the courage to s petak out, and. to dlenand a searcingl,

hed fthseSoth gtaoswefd henmeo Kerry" says the NaViiionl. We can heliee ilt, whe investigation into ilhe conduct of thle agents ini thii
With fthe present issue Ithe editor of tli Tnus -Lord E glington, and a, Committee has been formned esehwteSee!husivebe eriedsrcflbsnes hc tbhvseeyhn

M'IT-NESS COMMiences his fouHi-thvolume. He foels wt h iwo ntgal lse fmnmoeand drýa'm ishops mttl;pl. Il In the dsritof Gal- man-Protesinnt o a tho'-ilie-to repudiate ; but
it uninecessaý-ry to miake any lengrthy profession of commoin..object. This Commnittee has put forth two %vay, in 1850", says t 1h.! Reort of' one of the Souiper whIichi, so far from euiaig or denouncing, thie

prncpls tusig ha, rm isateedntthseadrssson asttmet fgrevncs te terSoities I"not 500 Protrestants wyere tobie fouind''- majority of Our cotemiporaries hvnevrdete
"l An Addreçss to thle .People of Scotland fromein noir, if wre may rely uipon thre testimiony of Sir F. B.J to pallinte, or- to conceal. This says but litle foûr

mfay be kcnowvn, and may be. summne up concisely -as Association for- the Vindication of Scottishi Righlts,"l ead, a singrle prostitute, not an uinmarried niinther,. the tone of publiec moralî in Canada, or for- the inde-
Ille principles of a Papist. Tite editor of the -Truu in whiich tthe demnands of thle Assoemption arc clearly sacl rnad odatesmcëotpneceo t rtsatpes

WVITNESS wVould desire to fa-e thlis opportunity of set·forih-" Equality of representation-Equality of buasts that there are noe less than 6,000 wvho have A great iwrong hlas been perpetrated, and tis
thianking bis subscribers for their support, and grood allwne. abandoned the, Churiich; iwith wvhat. effect uipon thei- press throwsb its legis over thle perpetrators. Th'le

wvisites; and would, at the samne-time, earnestly re- i edmn"sy rtrmteT nmorats of the .outry, the -abo3ve satc amply Jury pa nels have ben aiedpbcofcasha

qust ofsc f hma aei rrast.pyu tiaiyo es restt nic)n8 o attheto 1ber oI -showi. This decrease of temj'perance, is the strongest been detected in offeinritibsto hush up their
b pre .I.tiesretr proof wve have as yet seen of the partial sutccess o msdedsan, ith scarcely an exception. the Pro-

the amounit dute, and of ail to, remiem er that the of ·Commons shall be in the samne relative pro- fihe Second Reformnation in Ireland: and wvould al- testant press is silent, or- affects to pass the matier
teýrms are: "l Six months in advance." Without pune- portion wich h ler wvealth and population bear to En- most appear to bear the Tîmes out in its boast ithat- over as ýa trißling indiscreiion, as sýomething to make
taality on the part of the subscribers, it is impossible gland. Wcopamtalnladr urs1oain fifty years Ireland will be Proetnioama.--mryabua ne Ceeigaejest ! Whence

thlat a journal can be properly- conductedl ; and the mlembers more than hier just proportion ; that sm-all God forbid ! Se shad hler wvomen be like the women comnes this silence ?. A re our cotemnporaries approvers

editor of the TRUE WtTNIEs.s confidently trusts tht att er d touche ibe fdoesa nd of those Protestant couintrites of wyidch the Ilornfng of, or indifferent Io>, the crimes of Jitry-packing andg
. . . . s ae grup g.'ZCro7zîcle speaks, whlen it cmans-"thalt it chn bribery 1 Iwe cainnoct tell. XVe have heard à iwhis-

the Irishi Cathohecs Nwdl not lbe" backwards mn comig return but onlernember among themn; that: the Uni- no long-er be said of themn that their m7aidlens are pered indeed, thant there are coge-nt reasons for this
f*orwvards." Backwardness, at aillevents, in a good versities of England and Ireland lare represented in evnIn? arae"Ta hsino n defa iec-ta ti fet eetvcmsb as.

cause is not a reproach to ivich Iri.shmnen are(genie- Paliament, nand thatteofaScotihar esno. -hcln-may easily be showvn by referring to the constant re- -- It is riimiored thai--well-" God lheilp us, 'tis a

rally obnoxiouis. To defend the'religion of thle Irish ."W ead-qiyo lovne eea sult of Protestant missions. We do not cite the world to see ;" a venial press, and a corrupt mnagis-

fromn the fout aspersions which the.enemies of Ireland, er abl situ ons ofenpundicanhequer. aeSndihIsadohtSdoSfthcaioctlnetaur-oweltgehr;an'hn euy1hrW
. Z.P.as ani istance : for wve can) find abundant,, anid .most joRffr bribes, why. ve lneed not be surprised if thiere-

anddrelnd'efaih,' re ontuall catmgupo itnisichritleve reestdiagartingfronthisouce.melnchoy poof ofthe eleerius efecs o thse b may a "ichin pam" hatwantsscatcing
isî the one object of the Tavs WITNVESS ; and in this The pohice forces of London and Dublin receive an- msinpnmrlt eealaduo hsiyi tli pl fleeot ftePoetn

object its editor calls upon Irish Ca tholics to aid Ihim nual grants to the amount of .£107,000, iwhile the priuawtotgigs a rmhm.I epes hsafi fjr-akn n tepe

-- by their communications of aillinteresting events, lc o b dibrhhsnMr e oasse only look at what is taking place in ithose parts, of -rbr .ant1 ehse p heifSwli

-by the punctual payment- of their subscripti ons ds I e orn Egartl n rand aardsteattrer the British Islands whlere the principles of Evangeli- 'duty to himlself, is bouind to demland-andinvsiai]
. ? calProtstanismareiost fdormderemiatedtwe e swarsthathe nver ffeedhrecomassone

and by their good ofice bedaoigt rouewoymitmdb Gvrmn.N uhao- may easily conclude -whaizt will be thec result of the any onle else to offer, a bribe to purchase thec silence
for him additional subscribers. Trusting that this ance is made to Scotland. abrso eug aesamne missions-of the sorme agencies--and of the OF the i"-Advocate I" who detected his errors. Bt
rnll may not: be in vain; th.le editor of thc TTaus been built, and'five are nowv in prog-ress of constiruc- dissemination of the samne principles-in Irelid. It is hie cannut be ignorant thant the bribe camne fromn M-r

Wrr3T-'ESS Iyill assure his supporters of bis determi- - well ktnown that many Non-Catholic preachers be- ente, that it wvas offeredl by his Depuity, Mr. Vont

nation to do his best to mierit their apþrobation, and 000 Iast session) are annually voted for the mainte- sdsh Agcns:reegae5 teIrs is- .teand vlltht nder itheae ircustncet s pele
H dsiens; and that Ilhe most active amongst them are thecill iak--iltikwa un hgi sta

to mlake the TRtUE WITNESS more and morce worthy Dance and repair of English palaces ; while folyrood, aet fteMtoit.Ltu sete htDptDhuds asl atwt i oe opr

of. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' "hi'upr.teol aialeRylplc ctad si Methodism and MethodistMsioae, have done chase* the concealmient of an error for iili the
Our collector is about to call'âpon Our iity friends; suchi a state that: whlen the Scottisi peers meet to for thle morals of thec womnen of Wanles--the stroner- principal admits himnself to be boith mor-ally and

we ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lc hoeta ewl ewl eevd theirCo n esintatives n alie e ,flor .od orrmpat ethodismi, and perhaps the imost d.. legaily responsible. That a bribe was offered im
.d"" I ~~~~~~~~cidedly E vangelically Protestant portion of the Bit.. certaadpofe.lak"CmBn?-n

quires to be suipported by wooden beamts, in case it ihd Minos eqoefo natcei h ilda hi .ncnlgos

N E WS OF THIlE' WEEK. sol· v aad ayprtbh rssr faEdinbuergh Reviewo, of April last, hleaded--the "We say that Sheriff Seweill must know that thic

'rtheabsurdity of somptuary legislaticti, and the Ths onde i firevi-al of th e ol Scotch spirit, af- .hrho nln nteMutis h rtrblecm rmhsofcbcuei a enpb

impifossibility of regulating the p rice of.labor by sia- fer so miany longyears of torpor, is not Ilhe least ex.. is treatmgc of the Methodist MIissiona ries: licly asserted in the Pi/ot of :Saturday last, and lias

tête, have been strikingly exemplified'in London, du- tranordinary of the signs of the timnes. We fear el The great mnass of preachers are miterly illiterate ;net been contradicted. 96 A Lawtyer wiritmgr in the

ring the past iweek. A .Bill waîs introduced into Par-- howvever that it is taoo late in ftheday for such a dis-. nthe mon, rest opu nlar ae thswho c anbrazeu ne Ti r .dateof Ether11t insdt., aflims a:--
liamnent by Mr. Fitzroy, a s hot time ag-o, ii tIle play, and that tlas appeaitat Scotch nationality wvill violent stimnulationi. Thus we have a residuum or deliberately wenit tofihe office of the Advocate. b
object 'of towerinig the rate of caàb faresl and of giv- only expose its promoters lo ridicule. Scotland'ls na- much flamne and liittle-heat, 'thje contortions of the whoM the dsoey maeantndrdhm
ing to passengrers additional. security against the ex- tioniality vwas Çlmlly extingllshed on Ithe fatal fieldl of sibyl-withobt lher inspiration.' Such preachers espe-inedpadinhsit sAnREF-TNPUn
tortion of drivers.. Thte Bili was.piassed.nearly uinani- Culloden ; such, of it at least as had survivedl the cially delight in calling forth that dlisgzust ing exhibi- Mfr.-Sheriff qeweill makes affidlavit that he was not a
mouisly, but hardly has it came jota -operation ere its Union, and hiad not perished writh the noble and gal- tion of folly and fanatiersm which hasdigae the a party to this m-ost nefarionsq act, but.-lhe alludesi in

inScc t eiv teeiscoïnplainied of' has been ]ant Claverhbouse, the last and best of Scotchmnen, as very namne of religion in Wa-les--the praclice of'umpl- terrils miich too gingerly to iis-perpetirationi, and he
demonstratedl. On Wednesday, the 27th utit., by he was also cethe last of the gentlemeri." Scotland's 'i5c. A whole congregation ma-y be seen, drunk with allows his offie ,to e stili'tdisgracedi by thle preszence

agreeiment amlongst thë owu.rs Of cabs in London, nationality is dead, nor are Paisley iweav'er,,and cet- fnl teins aci ourate rante'ioae oosh.aoe prerao:
all theil. vehlicles wrere at once tdw fromt the ton spinners, the men to restore it ; the roarings of this We cano' odrta hs acaainoge n And by his silence M r. 'Von Exter a dmits thle
usual stands-., not 'a cab,2nre kn e etniage of any XIX, century Scotch Lion wvill but provoke the too oftent in in the samne maniner as; their heathen pro- truith of the chiarge. How far his prmecipal is thiereby
description, could be procured for love or monecy. laughter of Punch.- totypes ; for such Fervor being purely of the lsi mlctd ti ntfrt a.Eeyoems
Th7le scenes that ensued are described as having been Fromn al] parts of the United Kingrdom comte -ac- easily turned into the current of nmere eatrn:ali passion. draw bis own conclusions.

mtost painfully ludicrous. Thte railwvay cars arrived counits of the re-appearance of the poita disease : Moreover, the doctrine of the preachers 3vho stir up . We have also received a communication from-
,with thieir loads of passenger's as usual, whot were putt tihis, together writh the long continuied rains, and in- such 1 revivals,' is frequently of 'the Most antmnomian Quebec, whiich explains the relisons of i he I« Advo-
down at thle diterent termini--and then found to their elemnent season, has given rise to considerable appre- tndecence r ve o Prst ei e e o actcate's I" milence-and whiichi, fully corroborating the
horror that they coUld get no farther. A revohtition, hensions. - t al te spasofeen aleedbantimprslcoiee in testatement of ' A Lawyer, assures uis that, fromn
or French invasion, couild: hardly have occasioned Fromn Paris there are reports of a freshi at temp t morality of the people. In no other countri lhas so large a the begn- , it wa %vs the iention of the " A d-
greaâter consternation. Sii. R Inglis çalied the at- en the life of thec Emnperor. We lear al so that a portion of te popula/-'fonbeen iiistructtredincontrover'sial vocate " to prosecuite the SherilT for attempit to
t ention of the Houise to the above facts, and a clause person na med Baynam hlas been arrestedl at South- theology ; and wfea l'latinr-no o/her counitryl is Inere bribe, an intention which hle also at once made
in the Bill whiereby the demands of the- conspirators amnpton, and conveyed to London, to bie exandned en a g.>eater« prevalence of uncha.1te halfft amiong",Ie poor. kniown to his clients--the accusedl of having taken
wlere acceded to, %was intro6duced. . a charge of being one,'«of a band of conspirators, en.. Such, at least, i.q*the unammnious evidence of the nu- part in the Gavazzi riots. This fully exonerates9

The Tablet publishies an amnusing cordèspondlence gaged to murder the Emper-or. mru inse xmndb h oenetCm h Advocate "l fromt all suspicion of improper
betwvixt thte Rev. Dr. Newmian, and a Pirotestant M. No great progresslhas been made with the Eas- rtrstat se ee oduct : but ait the samnetimie, he,aswlashr-

P,, whio vwill not allow his name to bie made public. terni questionl, whichi is getting as jitale almost as the p. 60.):- 1 Want of- chasiil;.is the giant sin of Wrales., . Swl,.sbudtodmn rigorou n erh
The latter had] circulated a cock--and-bulli story abouitfamnous Gorhami case, on which the best commuentary :o0r, is perhaps sitill more correctly sae by another, a ing Investigation into the whole affair.

twvo priests of the Oratory, in Birminghiam, who;'in Ive ever heard pronounced was by a friend of ours- magi*strate af North WVales: cFornicationi is not regad-


